
KIMERUD GIN 40%
LIER, NoRway  
Distilled five times from potato spirits & 
22 botanicals including juniper, coriander,  
lemon peel, walnut, angelica root, ginger  
root, mint, orange peel, walnuts & pure  
mountain water added after distillation. 

Very complex nose with roses, juniper,  
and herbs.

Flavor is complex—both floral &  
savory at the same time. Soft on  
the palate with juniper, citrus, &  
lavender. Kimerud has a long finish  
for a Gin, with fresh grass and a  
dash of sweetness.

Double Gold Medal
CWSA China, 2017

80 PRoof  |  40% aBV
yoU haVE to tastE It foR yoURsELf.

KIMERUD hILLsIDE aGED GIN 42%
LIER, NoRway  
A handcrafted, luxurious, small-batch  
double cask gin with 22 botanicals, including: 
juniper, coriander, lemon peel, walnut, angelica  
root, ginger root, mint, & orange peel.  
Complex & elegant it’s distilled 5 times. 
Pure mountain water is added after  
distillation. Stored in a variety  
of used barrels for 6 months, it takes 
the best barrel flavors & aromas from  
Aquavit, sweetness from sherry casks,  
brown sugar & vanilla from French oak.

Golden Brown with a complex nose  
with notes of oak, Aquavit, and herbs.  
Complex herb flavors, a savory touch of 
basil followed by creamy vanilla, a hint 
of chocolate raisin & Aquavit. Long  
finish.

Silver Medal, Berlin International Spirits  
Competition 2018.

84 PRoof  |  42% aBV
yoU haVE to tastE It foR yoURsELf.

KIMERUD wILD GRaDE GIN
LIER, NoRway  
A small-shop, hand-crafted family distillery 
jjust outside of Oslo, Norway. A complex & 
smooth gin with 22 aromatic botanicals 
including: juniper, coriander, lemon peel,  
walnut, ginger root, angelica root, mint, &  
orange peel. Distilled 5 times  & pure  
mountain water added after distillation. 

The nose is very complex with roses,  
juniper and herbs. Flavor is complex 
—both floral & savory at the same  
time. Soft on the palate with juniper,  
citrus, and lavender. Long finish, with  
fresh grass and a dash of sweetness.

94 PRoof  |  47% aBV
yoU haVE to tastE It foR yoURsELf.

Gold Medal 
San Francisco World Spirits Competition 2017.

Silver Outstanding 
WSC 2017.
Gold Medal

International Taste & Quality Institute 2015.

KIMERUD CoLLECtoR’s PINK GIN

LIER, NoRway  
This pretty Pink Gin owes its subtle dry  
palate to the hand-picked organic  
raspberries from Kimerud farm & 
 23 botanicals. 

A very complex nose with raspberry,  
herbs and notes of citrus. Flavors 
are both floral and savory yet soft  
on the palate with raspberry, herbs,  
and a hint of sweetness. Nice long  
finish showing fresh raspberry  
and herbs.

76 PRoof  |  38% aBV

yoU haVE to tastE It foR yoURsELf.
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